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that a University degree was only given wliecre
it Nvas really deserved. To the institution of
suchi an exaniniing body, Victoria and Queen's
should have no objections. The diifficulty
tbey miust feel is flot as te the Board itself,
but as to its constitution and the metliod of
examination it ouglit to adopt. No sciiemne
based on any principle other flian fliat of
equal representation of ail] tle Colleges enter-
ing into confederation can for a mom-ent be
entertained. Nor cani any system of exami-
nations be acceptable to ail, wvhicli stai ts fromi
tlîe principle that individuality in teaching is
anl imperfection. Univer-sitvCo Ilege, it is to
be presumied, is wcdded to its preselit tutorial
systein ; Victoria and Queen's oni fli other
lîand must follow their own rnetlhod of teachi-
ing by lectures. But tîtere iieed be no (liffi-

culty i devising a schieme of University cx-
aîninations allowing for tle i ivid tiality of flic
several Colleges. The value of the Iiicredu-
cation is not in the special informiation com-
mnunicatcd, but in its liberalizing tcndency.
WlVhecr a student lias been sutficiently edu-
cated f0 inent a degrece inay be detcrrnined in
many different wvays. Thcre is no necessity
for a cast-iron systemn of examination by text-
books, wlîich too oftcn mneans examination of a
mnan's po\ver to "cram." Let ecdi teaclier
treat -his subject iii lus owvn \vay and set
papers on wliat lie lias taught, and ]et tlîe
University representative examine tîme an-
swers given in by flic student, and flic two-
fold aim will be secured, of preserving a flexi-
ble systern of teaclîing and ensuring perfect
impartiality of examination. Another feat ure
in any compreliensive sclieme of University
refornî, will naturally be flic establishiment
of a systemn of post-graduate study. Thîis
would involve the institution of scholarships
of value in addition to those aiready given by
thle University of Toronto, open to candidates
from ail the Colleges, and an ixîcrease in the
present teaching staffs, not excluding that of
University College. 0f course the Theological

Faculty of sucli Colleges as Victoria and
Q Ueeîi's would take no part in any sciierne
of Uniiversity confederation, but Nvoulcl ne-
tain tîteir prcsent privile,,e of giving de-
g'recs in Diviniity. A Universityo f Ontaio
organîized on some sucli plan as thîîs, inighit
pcrhiaps, affer due consultation by the lîeads
of existing-1Coliegcs and otlier representatives
of liiglîer learning, becoîne an accomplislîed
fact; any schiern less impartial lias no chance
of mneeting flic wislies of Colleges hiaving
flic sclf-respect whicl ariscs frou flic ccrtain-
ty of survival and growth in flîcir present free-
donm amud independence of State aid.

WeN ii it tii le lîiti ietlv lintderStiiiid thatt the I otqiNAL dlieS luit
cotîtnit1 it[. -If ini tuy ty ti, tie t, nthittti iticli iiîi tic extiresei ini

STrUDv 0F E[ýNGLISH1.

ril HLE Lîglish language is spreading fast and far over flie
- \oriti hi British colonizatien and American settie-

ment. W herever it goes if carrnes aiong with it the voice
of la\y, itteratuire andi the Christian Church which arc the
joint inheritance and possession of ail who speak the tongue,
It should therefore become onie of the rnost important sub-
j ects ni our schools, ('ollegiate Institutes and Colleges.
True if is that the common school training, together with
the instruction received iu one of our Grammar Schools or
Coilegiates, shouid îrnpart to each ptîpii not a smali amount
of knowiedge regardiug the preper constructitons aud gram-
matical forms of the English language, but the limited time
which the majorîty of our students have spent in those insti-
tutions, gond as they mnay be, is net sufficient to preveut
the loose and erroneous use of worcls. The relation of our
language te the thoughts and feelings of the persous using
if, is se great that if ought nef te be thought a matter of
smail importance, wbether our lanuage be pore or corrupt,
and what is the character of our daily speech.

A verY slight acquaintance xvith the history of the Eng-
iish language wiil show us that the speech df Chaucer is
nef the samne as that of the age of Elizabeth ; that consider-
ahle changes have taken place during the period which
elapsed hetween James I and the beginuing of the Bruns-
wick House, and that Johnson aud Fielding did nef write
altogether in the saine style as we do new. If is desirable
that these vicissitudes beilargeiy dwelt upon, but when our
study of the Eugiish is limited te four or five mouths, is if
more judicieus that ive shouid murder our memonies with
a number of facts of past events, than acquire a kuowledge
of the richness and besuty, the constructions and proper


